
JOB APPLICATION

Around the Sound Catering operates as a catering company, as well as leases the space of the Terramour lodge and  
and KOA Ocean Side, as we run the food programs owned by company of Kampgrounds of America's.  This 
application is for Around the Sound Catering, However when on Kampground of America's property, the same 
rules apply as to there staff. and guests. 

Please fill out all of the sections below:

Applicant Information
Applicant Name: 
Address:
City, State and Zip Code: 
Telephone Number: 
Email Address:

Date of Application:

Employment Position

Are you 18 years of age or older? Yes No

Are you a U.S. citizen or approved to work in the United States? Yes No

What document can you provide as proof of citizenship or legal status?

Will you consent to a mandatory controlled substance test? Yes No

Have you ever been convicted of a criminal offense (felony or misdemeanor)? Yes No

If yes, please state the nature of the crime(s), when and where convicted and disposition of the case:

Around the Sound Catering 
Terramor Lodge Resort

Maine Bakes

Maine Bakes Lobster Cook            Terramor Dinner Cook                 Terramor Dinner Sanitation & prep

Terramor Breakfast Cook           Terramor Breakfast Sanitation & Prep      Advanced Cook 3 Catering

Moderate Cook 2 Catering      Advance Event Server & Set Up       Moderate Event Server & Set Up   

Event Bartending                  (Bartenders applying for Terramor, please ask for separate applaction)

Circle All Positions you are applying (if filling Online right click 
and high light the following)

Sunday_______________________________________  Monday__________________________________

Tuesday_______________________________________ Wednesday________________________________

Thursday______________________________________  Friday___________________________________ 

Saturday______________________________________   Check here if available anytime needed

Availability 

if filling out 
Online. 
Highlight the 
answers



Job Skills/Qualifications
Please list below the skills and qualifications you possess for the position for which you are applying:

(Note: Around the Sound Catering complies with the ADA and considers reasonable accommodation 
measures that may be necessary for eligible applicants/employees to perform essential functions. )

Education and Training

High School
Name Location (City, State) Year Graduated Degree Earned

College/University
Name Location (City, State) Year Graduated Degree Earned

Vocational School/Specialized Training
Name Location (City, State) Year Graduated Degree Earned

Military:
Are you a member of the Armed Services?
What branch of the military did you enlist?
What was your military rank when discharged?
How many years did you serve in the military?

What military skills do you possess that would be an asset for this position?

Previous Employment
Employer Name:
Job Title:
Supervisor Name:
Employer Address:
City, State and Zip Code:
Employer Telephone:
Dates Employed:



Reason for leaving:

Employer Name:
Job Title:
Supervisor Name:
Employer Address:
City, State and Zip Code:
Employer Telephone:
Dates Employed:
Reason for leaving:

Employer Name:
Job Title:
Supervisor Name:
Employer Address:
City, State and Zip Code:
Employer Telephone:
Dates Employed:
Reason for leaving:

References
Please provide 3 personal and professional reference(s) below:

Reference Contact Information

Additional Information:
years of experience in job position applying for?

AT-WILL EMPLOYMENT
The relationship between you and the Around the Sound Catering is referred to as "employment at will."  
This means that your employment can be terminated at any time for any reason, with or without cause, 
with or without notice, by you or Around the Sound Catering.  No representative of Around the Sound 
Catering has authority to enter into any agreement contrary to the foregoing "employment at will" 
relationship. You understand that your employment is "at will," and that you acknowledge that no 
oral or written statements or representations regarding your employment can alter your at-will 
employment status, except for a written statement signed by you and either the Owner or General 
Manager of Around the Sound Company. 

Applicant Signature: Dated

Please Send Application to  Around the Sound Catering P.O. Box 961 Mount Desert Me, 04660 or 
E-mail to mdichef@outlook.com



For Hiring Owner/General Manager Use Only 

Checked Previous Employers  Y_____   N________

If yes, give a brief summery of the review __________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

Checked Reference  Y________       N__________

Background Check Y________       N____________  

If non of the above explain the reasoning ______________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________

First Interview Date: _______________________________________________________________

Name of Person/Persons 's Interviewing ________________________________________________

Key Factors Discussed in interview______________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________ ______

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

Second Interview Date (if nessasary)_____________________________________________________

_
_

Hire   Y_______   N_______  if not hired would you hire upon future date  Y______  N_________

Hired Date_____________________   Hired By _______________________________________

Hired By Signature______________________________________________________________

Person Hired Signature ___________________________________________________________

Start Date ____________________________________________________________________
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